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That Justice May Ever Have
Champion That Evil Shall N<
Flourish Unchallenged.
Entered at the Poetoffice at W

renton, North Carolina, undor
of Congress of 1879.

Therefore we ought to giv
the more earnest heed to tfa

things which we have heart
lest at any time We should 1c
them slip..Heb. 2:1.

We are rich only throug
what we give; and poor on!

through what we refuse an

keep..Madame Swetohine.

DOUBLE PARKING
IS UP AGAIN

This article is address
to the citizens of Warrent
because its remedy lies wi
them, although its resuts i

feet all who favor Warn
ton with their trade.
The story must have ha

pened often before. T1
time, figutatively speakir
we were eye-witnesses.

There lives within t
trade territory of Warn
ton a young farmer who a

nually grows about 50,0
pounds of tobacco, and i
fluences or controls ma:

« TT 1

times that amount, tie n

seldom, if ever, sold tobac
here. As a matter of fa
his visits to Warrenton a

not frequent, but in the p*
several months they ha
been increasing.

Yesterday he was in to\
and among other articl
purchased from one of o

local stores was a large 1

tub, which he paid for ai

said he would pick up wh
he came by with his a

When he came back abo
an hour later for his tc
rather than carry the uten
a hundred yards up t
street, he parked doub
His pick-up truck was spo
ed by our chief-of-police a:

he received a calling do^
for so leaving his car. Wc
drivers should not be p<
mitted to park double.

The visitor to our toi
was angry when he saw t
writer of this article. ]
admitted that he should r

have parked double, t
said that his truck only pi
tially blocked the street 1
a minute, and that t
street was completely blo<
ed because another man h
parked his car double
about the same place a

was sitting in it talking
another man in a car pai
ed at the curb. He want
to know why the local c

zen was not called down
stead of a business visitor
the town? And that's woi

considering.
But that is half the sto

the real reason that 1
young farmer double pa
ed was because another <

was parked before the st<
in which he made his p
chase. The parked car

longed to a garage wh
was using the streets foi
storage space. Behind tl
car, for convenience sa

was parked a wrecker tri
owned by the same conce

In pointing this out, it is o;

fair to say that this gar?
is not the only one in <

fa'/ir^nr nr» onfirolv 1
V/X'/J VU VII £-y U Jk/ VliVii V4J

much space by using 1
streets of the town, comrr

property, for a store
place. And still further,
mention the fact, that I
our visitor made his p
chase further up the stre
he would probably In
double parked because m
chants were blocking th
own street fronts by parki
their own cars before the
We think that it would

a good idea for our to

Warrenton, North Carotins

J commissioners to instruct
our police department to

^ put forth its best efforts
. to rigidly enforce the law

against double parking,
without fear or favor, par
ticularly against our own

A town citizens; if any leaway
be permitted to this rule,

~ grant it to our country
A.4 frionrJo TVia ii«a r»f rwir
avi xnviiuui * ***> mv\« wa v v>>

streets by garages for stor.age places should be posietively forbidden. No law
£ can reach our merchants
^ who park in front of their

own stores, but some day it
h may dawn on them that they
^ are cutting their business

throats by so doing.

ed I MOSTLY
°hn I PERSONAL
af- | By BIQNALL JUNKS

in- w<r i1 . . II' Ba sa,* i,, asrifl

My grandfather for a number of
years operated a cotton gin and

lP~ mill on little Shocco Creek in
tlis Sandy Creek township. My father

told me that for a long time after
'

the cotton was ginned the seed
were allowed to pour into the creek

he as means of getting rid of them!
;n- Later these seed were spread on

the ground .

'
"

This thought was called to mind
00 by a recent article I was reading
in- in Popular Mechanic's Magazine,
nv "Chemistry In Agriculture," I be- *

' lieve was the title. One thing that p
as interested me was the manner in t
CO which wheat straw and corn stover R

could be utilized to make artificial
gas. Another use for wheat straw a

re is the manufacture of artificial £
ist manure. 1(

ve For years cotton seed were of
little valhe, until chemist discoveredthat they contained a valuable s

vn oil and that after this was crushed a

[0S out the meal made a good feed and n

a good fertilizer ingredient. Nowlv
chemist predict that sooner or later!"

'in another forward step will be taken a

nd and that instead of merely using c

en the staple and seed that the entire v

cotton plant wiii be used in the fl

manufacture of rayon. n

Ut No doubt with passing years
®

chemistry is going to find wider

j use for the by-products of agricul- .

ture. This way lies a brighter funeture for the oldest calling when 5
le. wedded to the comparatively modern

science of chemistry.
, This week I was reading about

nc* promise of development of a new
vn type engine, using part alcohol and
;jl part gasoline. Naturally, having

thrown my lot in an agriculturalsr" community, I began to wonder if
some day on the large farms tractorswould be operated by alcohol,

, distilled on such farm from pro"educts now going to utter waste. It
He is more than possible,
lot I am a hundred times more in)U£terested in the removal of prohibitionthat farmers may have a marar~ket for their surplus and over-ripe
for berries, grapes, apples and peaches,
;he than I am in providing for them
, strong drink. I favored and still

iavui a oiaic-wiuc sybiem Ul Wiil5adkey control, but I wept few tears
at over the Day defeat of the sub-j

j stitute when I read that it allowed
the legal sale of liquor in the state,to but prohibited its manufacture,

rk- The same queer trick of mind was

e(j responsible for a clause in the beer
'

act which prohibited the manufacturein the state,
in- Of course, I may be wrong, but
to I can't understand why, if North
,, Carolinians are determined to drink

whiskeys, beers and wines, that it
can't be whiskeys and beers from

ry( North Carolina grain, and wines

'he from North Carolina grapes.
»And this may not be practical,fk- but off hand it would have seemed

;ar wise to allow the state to issue
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be- Dr. Rufus S. Jones
ich A*Bt| BULf DJK8.
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mnenu rracuce or ueounry

ke, X-RAY 8ERYI0B
ick

Citizens Bank Bulldin*rn.
nly Phone 7f

l£e Out oi office every Thursday
)ur
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to°

ur- EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES

!et, rTSTED

ive Every Monday morning from 9:00
er. to 11:00. Office with Dr. Rufua

Jonec. the dentist, over Citizens
eir Bank, Warrenton. Main office near
in£ P. O. at Roanoke Rapids.
im.

be dr. e. d. harbour
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The Longest M<
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ermits for the erection and opera- (i
ion of a bonded plant in Eastern i

forth Carolina to make industrial j 1
.lcohol from potatoes that rot in ji
he ground because the price is too I
>w to pay for gathering them. j

]
This may be treason, but still it \
eems to me, that the way toward ;

gricultural recovery lies not in1 ]
laking one blade of grass grow j
,iiere two grew before, but rather <

a making two blades of grass grow
t the cost of one. Destroying and
urtailing crops destroy our true
wealth. Such policy destroys our

oreign markets. Better manageaent,scientific methods to contantlylow costs, the utilization of
y-products now going to waste, is
ome day going- to allow us to grow

f Jones g
Next to Carolina P<

Enfield
SUGAR CORN, ca

JUNE PEAS, can

Fancy Pink

SALMON, can

I TOILET PAPER,
Armour's
CORNED BEEF, <

Armour's 24-oz can

BREAKFAST SAl

BANANAS, 4 lbs..
Winesap
APPLES, doz
I .flygp

LEMONS, doz......
SWEET POTATO

ONIONS, 3 lbs......
I BEANS, lb.

PORK & BEANS,.
Phillip's Large Can

QUAKER OATS,
SOAP, large unwr

Yellow Cling
PEACHES, can

MACARONI, pkg.
| BUN AMI, can

Phillip's
I TOMATO JUICE,

COFFEE, lb

Laying Mash, Starting
Chick Feed, Mill F

Feed Oats and

m
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in abundance at a price that will
undersell the products of cheap
labor using out-of-date methods.
American ingenuity has enabled
this country to take the world lead
in motion picture and automobile
manufacture, without the aid of
;ariff walls, and in spite of paying
iigh prices for labor. And that same

dnd of ingenuity is some day going
to give our farmers a real break.

^.*
W. H. BOYD
Registered Engineer

Law Building
Menderson, N. C.

Office Phone 198 Home Phone 10

'|

Irothers J
>wer & Light Co.

in 15c
15c

15c
roll 5c

:an 20c

JSAGE, can 20c
17c

15c

17c
CC 11_ 9.,
LiO, 1U.

25c
5c
5c

pkg. 10c

apped bar 5c

20c
5c J

15c

can 5c
15c-20c-35c

and Growing Mash,
'eed, Mule Feed,
I Feed Corn

j
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GRAND JURY MAKES

(Continued From Page 1)
expected with the present equipment.The inmates are satisfied
and seem to be well fed and cared
for. New stoves are needed in the
back rooms.
The Warren County Prison

Camp was found in perfect shape, i
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I CASH WITF

These outside:
months. We wr
liver them anywl
$2.50 a cord (on
Split them and y
wood you can u:
for summer cook

The cost of bu
livering this woo
so little that we c

price. We insist
pay at our store :

drivers upon deli

I J.

Teuton, North Carolina FRIDAY, MAY 24 193.
well kept, and management good. The
We Inspected the Court House office room. needs more

and find that minor repairs are 7*.- tft)] .

needed before the interior of the adPminf.~ seem 10 be in
Court House is painted, and the Court House. TohttsThfL °f
floor coverings need new ones in- mei for bQth

«s should be pro.
stalled.
The urinal under the stairway on Respectfully submitted,

the ground floor should be properly J^E PRITCHard
screened. Foreman

Lady's Painful Trouble ir
^ r TT

Helped By Cardui Ke«P * Good Laxativ,
x ^ « always in your hor^o

Why do bo many women take Car- J Ull,2

KJui for the relief of functional pains Among the necessities of home »

at monthly times? The answer Is a good, reliable laxative. Dcn't v

that they want results such as Mrs. without one! Do your best to n«6
Herbert W. Hunt, of Hallsville, Texas, vent constipation. Don t n,g,a ,,

describes. She writes: "My health ?°"jeel^ny 0iw-;Ci
wasn't good. I suffered from cramp- S-Draugkt for m
lng. My pain would be so In'ense h wouM 1 lt a very useIul rae,Uclre t;rl °--i
rmnsoate me. I would Just drag around, j ni)ffht (f> havfi jn fh

.at ,
bo sluggish and do-less. My_ m d Perry Hicks, of Del ton, Texa... "I t-';e BUcvielded to give me Cardul. I began t. DrauJ,ht for bll!or?r«"s. cmsMp;.r:on 6-jThat tired, sluggish feeling wiis go other Ills where a good laxative or yu.^itlv,the pains disappeared. I cant pra e ls nee,}et} i have always found Blacv. ,dul too highly because I 'cr'ow.VOTI Draught gives good results." " }
me." ... n cardul does not help YOU, 6 " '

consult a physician. black-draught

L f 11 OPPORTUNITY
jW| IS KNOCKING I

|1 Now you can get that new
5 IjjJfcrJ VULCANITE 4

Roof and other improvements that you have <

been wanting and take as long as THREE
V YEARS TO PAY FOR THEM. *

iCome in and let us explain our plan to you.

WHITES'
BUILDING SUPPLIES

d cmrl
n jitbL

CORDS OF
DRY
TSIDES
$2.50

Per Cord
I ORDER OR UPON DELIVERY

3 have been racked and drying for
II saw them stovewood length and detierewithin one mile of Warrenton for
ly sold at this price in cord quantities ).
rou will have the lowest price stove
se. Quick burning, they are splendid
ing.
ying, hauling, racking, sawing and dedleaves very little margin of profit.;annot carry them on our books at this
: that any one buying this wood either
at time of placing order, or pay our

ivery.
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